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Level Lands ere Very Essen
tial to Cutout the Cost

PUNPM6 IS THE BEST SYSTEM
The Kind and Depth of Soil 

Should be Investigated

Dr. Samuel Fortier ha his far 
mere bulletin entitled "Practical 
Information to Beginners in 
Irrigation”  given certain testa 
which the prospective purchaser 
of irrigable lands shrald bear in 
mind when considering the pur
chase of lands for farming pur
poses.

At the beginning of the book, 
Dr. Fortier aajs:

" In  choosing land which is to 
be irrigated, a careful examine 
tion should be made of the char 
aoter and depth of noil, its be
havior when irrigated, the slope 
and evenness of tbs surface, the 
presence of Injurious salts, and 
tha ftcHitlea for drainage. One 
inf tittgjitint indications of char 
a c te r 'o f the soil is the native 
jregetatioo which grows oo i t  
When sage bush, buffalo grass, 
o t’fedctus la found on the tract,

that the
and ffvaaa that la so abundant aroond

-

m

plants are
r ■ bat a few of a large group which 
■* ' grow on soli easily irrigated. 

On the other hand, grease wood, 
saltwort salt or other salt plants 

• is indicative of a heavier soil less 
.s' easily cultivated and containing 

more or less of the injurious 
salts usually grouped under the 
common name alkali."

The prevailing native grasses 
are bushes in the Portal ea Val
ley are mesquite, aage bush, 
)>ear grass, and cactus. This 
points to the fact that the lands 
in the Portales Valley are easily 
irrigated and tillable and have a 
good drainage.

In another place Dr. Fortier 
says. Some soils are so imper
vious that it is difficult to wet 
more than a few inches below 
the surface, and others are so 
porous that the wate soon peroo 
lates through them beyond the 
reach of ita deepest roots."

Neither of these conditions 
prevail in the Portales Valley. 
For the most part, the soils here 
are a sandy loam which will ab
sorb a sufficient amount of mois
ture within a few hours to wet to 
a depth of from two three to feet. 
The soil also retains this amount 
of moisture for a considerable 
length of time.

Still further on Dr. Fortier 
says; "The intending purchas
er should likewise examine with 
much care the nature of the 
ground surface. The best oondi- 

- tlons are a smooth surfaoe, with 
a uniform slope of from ten to 
twenty feet per mile." /  
t The leveling expenses In the 
Portales Valley are practically 
nothing. In fact, the majority 
of the land in the valley may be 
irrigated without any money be
ing spent for leveling as the land 
has a slight tendency to fall and 
often times surveying instru
ments are neocessary to tell 
which way the water will run 
When applied. Oeeaeeionally the 
send Will blow up around a mes
quite bush bat as soon as the 
mesquite la removed Jpd the
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YBITORS U E  VERY WELL PLEASED
At the Looks of City and the 

Peerless Portal— Valley

The early part of the week the 
city was visited by J. H. Harris, 
a former merchant and business 
man here. Mr. Harris is now in 
the general mercantile busines 
at Amarillo, and since leaving 
here about three years ago had 
not returned until this week.

He made the statement that 
the improvement in the general 
looks of things fn Forteles was 
wonderful. He says that the 
people are taking a great pride 
In building nice homes and keep
ing them in good shape by plant
ing trees and grass. I t  is one 
of the best things you can do to 
make your town pretty and get 
people interested here as every 
one likes to see pretty homes, 
lawns, and yards. Is one of the 
statements that Mr.Harris made.

He says that the contrast be 
twe—  Amarillo and Portales is 
very great because of the fact 
that the people in Amarillo do 
not seem to have recognised the 
value of planting shade trees. 
On the street where his residence 

located, there are only two 
nice lawn and 

shade trees, Mr. 
Harris said, and it looks good to 
a— all the— nice trees and pretty

PROF. TINSLEY IfC IU tE S  ON IMPORTANCE OF D IK E S
Dairying is Best as Checks Come in Weekly Instead 

Monthly or by the Year

CROWING HONEY CROPS HAS BEEN FUST STEP R  A ll NEW COUNTRIES

The Best System of Farming is the one in Which the 
Least Plant Food is Removed

When Mr.Harris was aresident 
o f Portales, he was a member of 
the firm of C. V. Harris A Com
pany.

Last week Portales was visited 
by some morqof the Clovis peo
ple who recognise the value of 
land that is irrigable. They look
ed over the Valley pretty exten 
sively and are very much im 
pressed with the future aspect 
of the irrigation methods that 
are used.

They seemed to be well pleas- 
with the yield that land gives and 
big, flowing well of water that I 
were shown them.

They were here when a good ! 
many of the farmers were cut-! 
ting their second crop of alfalfa 
and oould see whst is actually be 
ing done.

They did not buy any real es
tate on this trip as it was more 
of an observation trip than any 
thing else, but when leaving they 
made the statement that they 
would be back within a week or 
two and would be prepared to in
vest In some of the Portales Val
ley property.

Should they locate here they 
will be a valuable asset to the 
town as they are well known in 
Clovis and they will be instru
mental in bringing more of the 
people from the Magic City to 
the Peerless Portales Valley.

of leveling is experienced.
In speaking of water rights, 

Dr. Fortier says; "The reason 
why water rights sell below 
their value to the farmer is large
ly due to the uncertainty regard
ing titles. In very many oases 
water rights have never been de
fined and established, and a care
ful examination is neocessary 
before purchasing such rights."

Happily where irrigation is 
made possible by a pumping 
system It is useless to discuss 
this fuse of the question ss a 
m u  own a water right who owns 
his own land and will Install him 
s pump, or has bought land al
ready under the electrical power 
p lu t.

"Experiences similar to those 
through which, in the test three 
years, the farmer in the dry-far
ming districts of New Mexico 
have passed, are by no means 
peculiar to this region. Condi
tion like these have occured In 
many localities in the history of 
the settlement of the west. In 
other pieces, people have learned 
that dairy cowa and poultry mast 
be the mainstay of dry-farmers, 
in years when no money crops 
are produced. They also have 
learned that, even in the best 
years, feeding is the most profit
able method of disposing of dry- 
farm crops in the southwest. 
New Mexico dry-farmers are 
beginning to learn this lesson 
and are turning their attention 
toward dairying. Growing mon
ey crops has been the first step 
in the agricultural development 
of ail new countries. By money 
crops is meant those crops such 
as corn, small grain, cotton and 
others which can be readily sold 
from the farm. That system of 
farming, if pursued long enough 
results in decreased yields from 
the land. Planting and harvest 
ing crops under such a system 
should “be called soil-robbing, 
not farming. Each crop draws 
on the store of plant food in the 
soil. I f  enough crops are re 
moved, the supply of plant food 
will be lowered to the point 
where the crops can not get 
enough food to produce maxi 
mum yeilds. Other unfavorable 
conditions which decrease yields 
may appear before the plant-food 
is exhausted,

"The best system of farming 
is one in which the least amount 

iof plant-food is removed from 
; farm. Keeping cows and selling 
cream comes nearest to this 
ideal, because there is no pro
duct from the farm which con
tains so little of the materials 
that crops take from the soil, as 
butter-fat. Converting crops in 
to flesh, as in growing or feeding 
various kinds of live stock,stands 
next to the production of butter 
in the small amount of material 
removed from the farm. Where 
crops are fed to live stock, the 
greater part of the materials re
moved from the soil sre returned 
in the manure, and are not taken 
away from the farm. The dis 
advantages of removing crops 
from the farm is not mentioned 
here because of ftie danger of 
using up in the near future the 
fertility of New Mexico soils. 
It is mentioned because such 
results have come about in other 
places and may occur, in the 
years to come, in New Mexico.

"The pressing reason for con 
sidering dairying, feeding and 
growing live stock, is beoause 
they are the most profitable 
methods for disposing, right 
now, of dry-farmed crops. 
Dairying is the best of these, be
cause the cream check comes in 
weekly instead of monthly, or 
once s year. In order to dispose 
of skimmed milk to best advan
tages, It should be fed to bogs

end chickens. The four princi- 
octo sold from the dry- 

should be cream, hogs, 
poultry and eggs. Cream and 
aggs provide a weekly income all 
at the year, poultry, a weekly 
income part of the year,and hogs 
an Income several times in a 
year.
« "In  order to start in the dairy 

business, the farmer will have to 
depend on such cows aa they 
oaa get. These usually will not 
be very high grade, and will not 
be as profitable aa good cows.
The herds can be grade up by 
the use of good bulls. Where 
individuals can not afford to buy 
good bulls, several men in a com 
munity should club together to 
purchase one. It  does not mat
ter so much to which of the 
milk breeds he belongs, but it 
Is very important that he be a 
good represenative of his breed.
Do not crons breeds.
H ire worked hard to 
the pure breeds, and the best 
q ualities of two breeds can not 
be obtained in the offspring by 
crossing.

The facilities for disposing of 
cresrn have been increased re 
centiy. There sre now creamer 
ies at Boswell,Raton and one will 
be opened in Alburqnerque by 
early summer. Cream is being 
shipped from eastern New Mex 
ico to the creamery at Amarillo,
! --xas. The|S creameries are Santa Fe interests.—New

Breeders

Race Riot ends quietly at Clo
vis says Mounted Police

anxious for business,and may be 
relied on, to assist the farmers 
in disposing of cream, by estab 
lishing stations for receiving, 
for skimming and for testing the 
1 ream.

"Whether or not beef cattle 
and sheep msy be raised profit
ably on dry-farms of 160 or 320 
acres, is a debatable question. 
The weight of opinion is against 
it. There is no doubt that hor
ses and mutes msy be raised 
profitably on such farms.

‘ ‘Feeding beef cattle and sheep 
offers possibilities in the profit
able disposal of crops for those 
wbo do not care to milk cows.

The above article was written 
by Professor Tinsley, wbo is now 
with the Santa Fe Railway com
pany, in the oapacity of agricul
tural expert, ia their experimen 
tel work along their railroad Hn 
ea in Naw Mexico, and whioh 
appears in the Santa Fe bulletin 
number seven.

Professor Tinsley Is w s 11 
known to the farmers and busi
ness men in the Portales Valley, 
and they know that he is a close 
student of plant life and the best 
manner In which to term and are 
willing to take bin wood far any 
statement he mny make with ref 
erenoe to dry or Irrigation farm 
ing. I t  seems that it is easily 
Understood that terming will pay 
bettor when a dairy la run in 
connection and the sooner the 
farmers of the state reoognhw 
that dairying Is practical the 
sooner they will he independent, 
and know tbs vain# of farm land.

All termers should Install a 
dairy immediately.

The race war at Clovis has 
ended rather abruptly accord
ing to the information recieved 
by Captain Fred Fornoff of the 
mounted police in a letter from 
Seageant J. W. Collier wbo with 
Policeman Street, went to Clovis 
last week. Collier is now in Al- 
burquerque, but will return to 
Clovis.

In his letter, he reported that 
he and other policemen assisted 
by Santa Fe special officers bad 
arrested Ed Kiser and Mickey 
and Clarence Conley, despite the 
strong feeling against the officers 
there. He said the two Conley 
boys waived preliminary hear
ing and were held to the grand 
jury. Kiser was released by the 
justice of the peace but was at 
onoe rearrested charged with 
impersonating an officer and 
held to the grand jury on that 
charge.

Sergeant Collier said he had 
secured damaging evidence a- 
gainst the sheriff there and had 
turned it over to the diatriot at
torney. He said the sheriff ren
dered him no aid but on the con 
trary had exhibited a pistol be
fore resideta of Clovis and Spec 
ial Officer Snoden of the Santa 
Fe and had threatened them. 
Collier -said It was neocessary to 
take his witnesses to Roswell and 
then bring them back for trial 
in order to keep them from being 
intimidated or injured. It is re
ported that the Santa Fe officials 
are coo side ring the immeadiate 
removal of the shops and term I 
nal buildings from Clovis be 
cause of the hostile attitude 
shown by the people there not 
only towards the negroes who 
were train portea but toward all

Mexi

A A  asl ■' n rnsinGOOD PROCRAM ASSURED 
FOR 1 1  FUST MONDAY

Race, of all Kind, Will bo In- 
dulged in by Visitors

MONDAY JULY 1st IS SALES M Y
Many Prises Will be Given to 

Winners of Contests

can.
If the above report is true, it 

behooves the citizens of Portales 
to get busy and uet after the | 
Santa Fe officials with a view of 
getting the shops located at Por- 
teles. This is the logical place for 
the shops as water is abundant 
and Postales can easily be made 
the terminal point of the Belen 
Cutoff, aud if the railroad officials 
are contemplating a change we 
will have to get busy and see 
what the railroad will ask of the 
city to locate the shops here.

Portales citizens can easily 
part with a liberal part of the 
real estate as the coming of the 
shops will enhance in price, the 
remainder of the land, both city 
and country property.

The people here, have once let 
these spops pass by and locate st 
another point, without s murmer 
but now Portales needs the shops 
worse than she has ever needed 
them. We need railway shops, 
factories and practical farmers.

There is no question about the 
paying aide, to the business men 
in Portales, of the shops being 
moved to this place, as the ma 
jority of the men have families 
who will have to be clothed and 
fed. It will cause more houses 
to be built, are there are no vac 
ant houses here, which will help 
the carpenter, lumberman and 
day laborer, and will help the 
property owner as his lots will 
increase ia value and houses that 
are built to be rented out will be 
more io demand, whioh will call 
tor baiter priced on property of 
this deecriptioa. We had beet 
get busy sad see whst arrage 
can be made. • .

The big celebration which “Uhe 
people of Portales thought of 
having on July 4th , will be held 
on Monday July 1st., and pro
mises to be one of the best sales 
day program that has ever been 
held here. An extra program, 
prepared for the benefit of the 
visitors to Portales on that date, 
and a large attendance ia antici
pated.

From between 10.00 and 11.00 
o'clock in the morning a 100 yd. 
free for all loot race will take 
place on the pudllc square. The 
priaaa are $5.00 for winner $2.50 
tor one coming in second. The 
distance to be run is 100 yards.

Between ten and.eleven o'clock 
in the morning a free for all egg 
race will be given on the public 
square and the prises will be $1 
for winner* $0.50 tor next best, 
and $0.25 for third best.-

I m mead lately after the egg 
race a potato race.,will be given 
eo the public square,' which is 
free for ail, winnar to receive 
$1.00, second prise $0.50 and 
third prize is $0 25.

At 2 p. m. s bicicle race be 
held. The contestants are to 
ride around the public square, 
in the street, three times and 
the winner will receive $3.50 and 
man coming in second will get 
$1.50. This is a free for all con
test.

Immeadiateiy after the bicycle 
race the Portales ('oncerl Band 
will begin playing which will 
last until 4 p m

At 4 p. m. the horse rare will 
be held at the old bail grounds. 
Three contestants must enter 
this rare, and the entrance fee is 
$1.50, As many as can are ex
pected to enter this rare. The 
first prize will be$20.00 and the 
second prize will be the entrance 
fees of all contestants.

The bronc riding will be held 
at Kelley's livery stable. Every 
one is exiiected to bring in Cut 
lawed horses There will be u 
premium given the rider but the 
amount has not yet been an
nounced.

$10.00 will be given to the man 
lives outside of Portales who 
makes the most horse trades on 
July 1st., and while attending 
trades day.

Prizes will be given for the fin
est colt sired by a native stal
lion.

$5.00 will be given for the best 
Roosevelt county colt exhibited 
on sales day regardless of sire.

U. N. Hall is chairman of the 
committee on programs for sales 
and all contestants for any prize 
will see Mr. Hail with reference 
to entrance to any of the differ- 
end races. All colts will have to 
be registered with Mr. Hall.

Every body is cordially invited 
to bring their family and dinner 
and enjoy the program which In 
to be given as well aa take advan
tage of the exceptionally low 
priobe the merchants sre adver 
Using. *

Remember, the day la Monday 
and the date ia July the first, 
nineteen hundred and tSfiNk- •'
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Money
By taking advantage 

of the extremly low 
prices we are offering

SALESDAY
MONDAY, M Y  1ST.

—

Freshen up yonr ward
robe for the summer; 
you can do this at a 
small expense. You 
may select one or more 
garments with the as
surance that the mod 
els are new, the mater
ials are fresh and up- 
to date in style and 
prices extremely low.

We o ffe r hardw are at reduced prices. We have the Best 
line in tow n and can supply yo u r w an ts in  every  p articu lar.

The Local 
■ Field m

m ■*$* k .

Dr. T. E. Prealy at Neer’s 
draff store 22 and 28.

Bill Greene left Thursday for 
Clovis where be has accepted a 
position with the Santa Fa.

When you want your grocery 
filled and delivered call 

48 or 21- Will Smith.
Mias Zenoma Callaway, 

ter of Mr. and Mra. F.G. 
way, who has boeaiu 
the past year teaching 
returned there last Thursday, to 
attend s summer normal, after 
visiting here with her parents 
for the past month.

Diasaaod K and Peek a Boo 
flour the best on earth at Fag 
gmrds. *

C.A.Rector returned Thurs
day from points down the valley 
where be has bean on business 
matters.

We keep a supply o f fresh  groceries w h ich  w ill be sold at 
the U SU AL SA L E S D AY Prices.

JOYCESPRUIT 00.1
\

All kind of can goods. They 
are the White Swan at C. Vv 
Harris’.

Stovall of Renntek, 
rasa business visitor 

in the city last week. He has 
come west to look for s location 
as the winters in Missouri are s 
UtUe too severe (tor him, and 
speaks very favorably of the For 
tales Valley. He has visited as 
far down the line as Peooa Tex
as and made the statement that 
Portales is the best town he has 
seen. While he says New M ex
ico is different from his home 
place in Missouri in a good many 
ways, he likes the country very 
much and will doubtless locate 
here. Mr, Stovall la a man of 
wealth and a practical farmer 
and should he locate, he will be 
a material asset to the coun
try.

See G. W. Hill before selling 
your chickens.

■Mrs. R. A. Johnson ef OUve, 
New Mexico spent s few days of 
last week looking over city prop- 

i erty and states that she is well 
i pleased with prospects here. 
She liked the water very much as 
it is free from alkali and will 
doubtless buy a home and move 
here with her family. She has 
been in New Mexico for several 
years and has traveled pretty ex 
tensivlj over the eastern half, 
agd has picked Port&les as the 
one place to live in.

Who said American Lady flour 
was good? Everybody—at C. V. 
Harris’.

("m e r c h a n t s
O F

NEW MEXICO
J O I N  T N  E

TE L E P H O N E  TR A D E EXCURSION
T O

A L B U Q U E R Q U E  
, J U L Y  F I R S T

On that day you can telephone the wholesaler or the manu
facturer at Albuquerque, place your order and the

HOUSE TH A T 6 EIS  YOUR ORDER W ILL PAY FOR TH E  TALK
T r y  this modern method of merchandising. Get prompt action 

on your orders. Obviate the danger of misunderstandings by get
ting in personal touoh with headquarters.

More cash for your hens and 
frying chic k e y  at Faggards.

W. I. Luikart member of the 
firm of Miller and Luikart of 
this place re turn ad from Okla
homa City Monday. {Mr. Luikart 
spent a part of last week looking 

• after the interest of his firm.
George Land who has spent 

the greater part of last week at 
Arch and Rogers returned 
Monday.

For Sale—New $105.00 num
ber 5 (Hirer typewriter. Herald 
Office.

Walk into A. B. Austin’s and 
quench your thirst at his fount-

Bring your hens and frying 
chickens to G. W. Hill and get 
more money for them.

T R Y  T H E  T E L E P H O N E  W A Y

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
W . S. BERRY, Manager

Mrs. Gore, who has spent sev
eral weeks In Portales, returned 
to her home near Upton Mon
day. %

Try a sack of Peek a Boo flour 
G. W. Hill’s. Every sack guar 

anteed.

Try some White 
C. V. Harris.

Swan coffle

T. V. McCauley arrived in the 
city of Portals* Saturday and is 
now with the Herald.

Nice eweet potato plants for 
sale at 20c par hundred. Inquhe 
of M rs. A. S. Br am le tt .

is no rsa! nasd of anyone be- 
constipation. Cham-

cause an ajpreo- 
wlthout

, ,  i

bowels
Olve them 

dealers.

B. Austin has opened an
up-to-date confectionary store on

re.** In

CREAM
BAKING

m m

the east side of the square 
connection with this he will make 
ice cream, and bottle pop. Cream 
to families at the rate of one dol
lar per gallon. Your patronage 
solicited.

We get fresh bread every day 
Will Smith. ^

m .

g o o d  h e s N I l

It is now wall known that not more 
an one case of rheumatism In ten 

requires any internal treatment what
ever. All that la needed ia a free ap
plication of Chambela'ln’s Liniment 

id massaging the parts at aaeh ap
plication. Try it and see hew quiek- 
ly it will relieve the pain and- sore

st. Sold by all dealers.

Tom Laster, s former resi
dent and business man of this
city, but who now lives in Agus- 
tine, Texas, is a business visitor 
in this city looking after busi
ness interest.

lee cream bricks at Austin’s.
Guaranteed irrigation outfits 

for sale, complete, oa one ami 
two years time at six per cent 
interest. Write Frank EL Sum
mers, Memphis, Mo.

Polk Williams of lues was a 
business visitor to this city Mon
day.

160 acre improved farm for 
rent, nine miles southeast of 
Portales, known as the P. F. 
Bryan homestead. Will irrigate. 
Write Frank EL Summers, Mem
phis, Mo.

Pure fruit preserves in quart 
jars 35 cts. at Faggards.

B. B. Greathouse of Inez was 
in the city Monday transacting 
business.

A sprained ankle may as a rule he 
cured in three are Jour days by afi- 
pltng Chamberlain’s Liniment ahd 
observing the direction with each bot
tle. For sale by all dealers.

When you come home at night 
and your wife is cross, just call 
48 or 21 and order a sack of red 
star flour of Will Smith. The 
flour will instantly restore peace 
in the family.

Who handles White Swan can 
goods? C. V. Harris.

Reagan Connaly, who has been 
sway looking after the interest 
of the Portales Irrigation Co., 
returned home the latter part of 
last week.

We handle Cudabays Sunlight 
Breakfast bacon. Will Smith.

Austin will make your lemon
ades better. Try one.

-V

When you ehlld hat* wbooplng 
oough be earefuf to keep the cough 
looee and expectoration eaey by g iv 
ing Cbambelain's Cough Remedy aa 

ay be required. This remedy will 
aleo liquify the tough mucus and 
make it easy to expectorate. It has 
been used successfully in many epi
demics and is safe and sure. For sale 
by all dealers.

lion Sam J. Nixon left Tues
day morning for ac entended 
trip to Houston, Texas_ *

I f  you want chocolate or cocos 
try Walter Baker. Will Smith.

Did you ever eat anything 
good? Not until you tried some 
of those White Swan can goods.
C. V. Harris.

Dr. H. R. Gibson wiU still be 
In Portales-on Monday, Wedns- „ 
day and Friday of each week and 
will treat his patients on t^ose ’ - -’ •*
days. He will be located at the 
same office. 1 •

Claud Cunningham who h a s * 
been working in Clovis for the 
last two weeks came down the 
latter part of last week and re
turned to Coovis on Tuesday.

Bring your eggs and chickens ~ - 
to Faggards and get more cash 
for them. -,-K

I handle a full line of Natoinal 
Biscuit goods. Will Smith.

J. O. Wood made a business w^S-
trip to the city of Clovis Tues
day.

Austin makes all the fancy 
drinks. T ry  a lemonade—makes 
you want another one.

: Summer Prices on Coal:
JU N E  TH E  F IR S T TO  AUGUST F IF TE E N TH , ONLY

" A M E R I C A N  B L O C K
One Ton . . . .  Eight Dollars 
T w o  Tons or More - Seven One Half Dollars

C O L O R A D O  R O C K V A L E
One Ton . . . .  Nine Dollars 
Tw o  Tons or More -  Eight One Half Dollars

Connally Coal Co. Telephone  
* Num ber 3

Peak’s Garage |
Call on me for repair work on all kinds of Gas 
Engines and Automobiles. Livery drives in 
connection. Let me make your trip. Charges 
are reasonable. Telephone Number 171.

-am

ROY PEAK. Proprietor
i M ’ a* • ■>V S. • **- v T t l E I-  <

, . . .

All
Notice

tax not paid by July 1st,
1912 will be advsrtiaed and cost
addod.

ir-V

M. B. Jongs, «  
Tress, sad Collector.

W R I T E  F O R  B A R T E L D E S  1 9 1 2

CATALOG PE01GBEED SEEDS
m

-/Ti
lt telle 41 attest SEEDS, BULBS, H ast*, Poultry and Bee

forttoOtkkMN.uU FkntMfcrf tbs Wsstepi mmmtry.
>n.,

T H E  B A R T E L D E S C O .
Vtti'SiUi.
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-HARDWARE-

At the Looks of City and the 
Fearless PorUles Valley Dairying is Best as Checks Come in Weekly Instead of 

Monthly or by the Year
Level Lands are Very Ess 

tial to Cutout the Cost
The race war at Clovis has 

ended rather abruptly accord
ing to the information recieved 
by Captain Fred Fornoff of the 
mounted police in a letter from 
Seageant J. W. Collier who with

The early part of the week the 
city was visited by J. H. Harris, 
a former merchant and business 
man bare. Mr. Harris is now in 
the general mercantile busines

is the one in Which the

■> - .

i

IS l i
The Kind end Depth of Soil 

Should be Investigated

Dr. Samuel Fortier tn hia far 
mera bulletin entitled “ Practical 
Information to Beginners in 
Irrigation”  gives certain tests 
which the prospective purchaser 
of irrigable lands should bear in 
mind when considering the pur
chase of lands for farming pur
poses.

At the beginning of the book, 
Dr. Fortier says:

“ la  choosing land which is to 
be irrigated, a careful examina 
tion should be made of the char
acter and depth of soil, its be
havior when irrigated, the slope 
and evenness of the surface, the 
t>reeence of injurious salts, and 
the facilities for drainage. One 

L  *f. tty* .best indications of char-
. acter of the soil is the native 

which grows on i t  
re bash, buffalo grass, 

o f 6eotda is found on the tract 
it is reasonably certain that the 
soil la fertile, easily tilled, and 
well drained. The plants are 
but a few of a large group which 
grow on soil easily irrigated. 
On the other hand, grease wood, 
saltwort salt or other salt plants 

* , is indicative of a heavier soil leas 
’** easily cultivated and containing 

more or less of the injurious 
salts usually grouped under the 
common name alkali.”

The prevailing native grasses 
are boshes in the PorUles Val
ley are mesquite, sage bush, 
Ijear grass, and cactus This 
iwints to the fact that the lands 
in the Portales Valley are easily 
irrigated and tillable and have a 
good drainage.

Io another place Dr. Fortier 
says: Some soils are so imper
vious that it is difficult to wet 
more than a few inches below 
the surface, and others are so 
porous that the wate soon perco 
lates through them beyond the 
reach of its deepest roots.” 

Neither of these conditions 
prevail In the Portales Valley. 
For the most part, the soils here 
are a sandy loam which will ab
sorb a sufficient amount of mois
ture within a few hours to wet to 
a depth of from two threo to feet. 
The soil also retains this amount 
of moisture for a considerable 
length of time.

Still farther on Dr. Fortier 
says; “The intending purchas 

. er should likewise examine with 
much care the nature of the 
ground surface. The best oondi- 

*  «*. tions are a smooth surface, with 
’a uniform slope of from ten to 
twenty feet per mile.”

The leveling expenses in the 
Portales Valley are practically 
nothing. In fact, the majority 
of the land in the valley may be 
irrigated without any money be
ing spent for leveling as the land 
haa a alight tendency to fall and 
often times surveying instru
ments are neccessary to tell 
which way the water will run 
When applied. Occassionally the 
sand will blow up around a mes
quite bush but aa soon aa the 
mesquite la removed and the 
dace Is li

Special F or T rade* Day
Cent Fir riant m  A l Hawhsa 

Trades Day Far Cash Only.

at Amarillo, and since leaving 
hero about three years ago had 
not returned until this week.

He made the statement that 
the improvement in the general 
looks of things in Portales was 
wonderful. He says that the 
people are lairing a great pride 
in building nice homes and keep
ing them in good shape by plant
ing trass and grass. It  is one 
of the best things yon can do to 
make your town pretty and get 
people interested here as every 
one likes to see pretty homes, 
lawns, and yards, is one of the 
statements that Mr.Harris made.

He says that the contrast be 
twseu Amarillo and Portales is 
very great because of the fact 
that the people in Amarillo do 
not aeem to have recognised the 
value of planting shade trees. 
On the street where his residence 
is located, there are only two 
booses that have a nice lawn and 
are planting shade trees, Mr. 
Harris said, and it looks good to 
see all those nice trees and pretty 
grass that is so abundant around 
Portales.

When Mr.Harris was a resident 
of Portales, he was a member of 
the firm of C. V. Harris A Com- 
pany.

Last week Portales was visited 
by some more,of the Clovis peo
ple who recognize the value of 
land that is irrigable. They look
ed over the Valley pretty exten
sively and are very much im 
pressed with the future aspect 
of the irrigation methods that 
are uaed.

They seemed to be well pleas

Least Plant Food is I

“ Experiences similar to those 
through which, in the last three 
years, the farmer in the dry far
ming districts of New Mexico 
have passed, are by no means 
peculiar to this region. Condi
tion like these have occured in 
many localities in the history of 
the settlement of the west. In 
other places, people have learned 
that dairy cows and poultry must 
be the mainstay of dry-farmers, 
in years when no money crops 
are produced. They also have 
learned that, even in the beat 
years, feeding is the most profit
able method of disposing of dry- 
farm crops in the southwest. 
New Mexico dry-farmers are 
beginning to learn this lesson 
and are turning their attention 
toward dairying. Growing mon
ey crops has been the drat step 
in the agricultural development 
of all new countries. By money 
crops is meant those crops such 
as corn, small grain, cotton and 
others which can be readily sold 
from the farm. That system of 
farming, if pursued long enough 
results in decreased yields from 
the land. Planting and harvest
ing crops under such a system 
should T>e called soil robbing, 
not farming. Each crop draws 
on the store of plant food in the 
soil. If enough crops are re 
moved, the supply of plant food 
will be lowered to the point 
where the crops can not get 
enough food to produce maxi- 

with the yield that land gives and mum yeilds. Other unfavorable
big, flowing well of water that 
were shown them.

They were here when a good 
many of the farmers were cut
ting their second crop of alfalfa 
and oould see what is actually be 
ingdone.

They did not buy any real es
tate on this trip as it was more 
of an observation trip than any
thing else, but when leaving they 
made the statement that they 
would be back within a week or 
two and would be prepared to in
vest in some of the Portales Val
ley property.

Should they locate here they 
will be a valuable asset to the 
town as they are well known in 
Clovis and they will be instru
mental in bringing more of the 
people from the Magic City to 
the Peerless Portales Valley.

of leveling is experienced.
In speaking of water rights, 

Dr. Fortier says; “ The reason 
why water rights sell below 
their value to the farmer is large
ly due to the uncertainty regard
ing titles. In very many caaes 
water rights have never been de
fined and establiahed, and a care
ful examination is neoceesary 
before purchasing such x jh ts .”

Happily where irrigation is 
made possible by a pumping 
system It la useless to discuss 
this fase of the question as a 
man own a water right who owns 
his own land and will install him 
a pump, or baa bought land al
ready nnder the electrical power
plant.

conditions which decrease yields 
may appear before the plant-food 
is exhausted.

“ The best system of farming 
is one in which the least amount 
of plant food is removed from 
farm. Keeping cows and selling 
cream comes nearest to this 
ideal, because there is no pro
duct from the farm which con
tains so little of the materials 
that crops take rrom the soil, as 
butter-fat. Converting crops in 
to flesh, as in growing or feeding 
various kinds of live stock,stands 
next to the production of butter 
in the small amount of material 
removed from the farm. Where 
crops are fed to live stock, the 
greater part of the materials re
moved from the soil are returned 
in the manure, and are not taken 
away from the farm. The dis 
advantages of removing crops 
from the farm is not mentioned 
here because of fhe danger of 
using up in the near future the 
fertility of New Mexico soils. 
It is mentioned because such 
results have come about in other 
places and may occur, in the 
years to come, in New Mexico.

“The pressing reason for con 
sideribg dairying, feeding and 
growings live stock, is beoanse 
they are the most profitable 
methods for disposing, right 
now, of dry-farmed crops. 
Dairying is the best of these, be
cause the cream checkoomes in 
weekly instead of monthly, or 
once a year. In order to dispose 
of skimmed milk to best advan
tages, it should be fed to bogs

and chickens. The fonr princi
pal products sold from the dry- 
farms should be cream, bogs, 
poultry and eggs. Cream and 
aggs provide a weekly income all 
of the year, poultry, a weekly 
iaoome part of the year,and hogs 
an Income several times in a 
year.
f ) “ In order to start in the dairy 
business, the farmer will have to 
depend on such cows as they 
can get. These usually will net 
be very high grade, and will not 
be as profitable aa good cows. 
The herds can be grade op by 
the use of good balls. Where 
individuals can not afford to buy 
good bulls, several men in a com
munity should club together to 
purchase one. I t  does not mat
ter so much to which of the 
milk breeds he belongs, but it 
Is very important that he be a 
good represenative of his breed. 
Do not croaa breeds. Breeders 
M kv worked hard to establish 
the pare breeds, and the best 
q ualities of two breeds c A  not 
be obtained in the offspring by 
crossing

The facilities for disposing of 
cream have been increased re
cently. There are now creamer
ies at Roe well, Raton and one will 
be opened In Alburqnerqne by 
early summer. Cream is being 
shipped from eastern New Mex
ico to the creamery at Amarillo, 
Texas. These creameries are 
anxious for business.and may be ; 
relied on, to assist the farmers 
in disposing of cream, by eatab 
lishing stations for receiving, 
for skimming and for testing the 
i ream.

“ Whether or not beef cattle 
and sheep may be raised profit
ably on dry-farms of 160 or 320 
acres, is a debatable question. 
The weight of opinion is against 
it. There is no doubt that hor
ses and mules may be raised 
profitably on such farms.

“ Feeding beef cattle and sheep 
offers possibilities in the profit
able disposal of crops for those 
who do not care to miik cows.

The above article was written 
by Professor Tinsley, who is now 
with the Santa Fe Railway com
pany, in the capacity of agricul
tural expert, ia their experimen 
tel work along their railroad lin 
ea in Naw Mexico, and which 
appears in the Santa Fe bulletin 
number seven.

Professor Tinsley la w a l l  
known to the farmers and busi
ness men in the Portales Valley, 
and they know that he is a close 
student of plant life and the best 
manner 1°  which to farm and are 
willing to take hia word far any 
statement ha may make with ref 
erence to dry or Irrigation term 
ing. I t  seems that it ia easily 
understood that terming will pay 
better when a dairy Is run in 
connection and the sooner the 
farmers of the state recognise 
that dairying Is practical the 
sooner they will be independent, 
and know the value of term land.

All termers should Install a 
dairy Immediately. \

_ _ . ____________  ___ l
Policeman Street, went to Clovis 
last week. Collier is now in Al- 
burqaerque, bat will return to 
Clovis.

In his letter, he reported that 
he and other policemen assisted 
by Santa Fe special officers had 
arrested Ed Kiser and Mickey 
and Clarence Conley, despite the 
strong feeling against the officers 
there. He said the two Conley 
boys waived preliminary hear
ing and were held to the grand 
jury. Kiser was released by the 
justice of the peace bat was at 
once rearrested charged with 
impersonating an officer and 
held to the grand jury on that 
charge.

Sergeant Collier said he had 
secured damaging evidence a- 
gainst the sheriff there and had 
turned it over to the district at
torney. He said the sheriff ren
dered him no aid but on the con
trary had exhibited a pistol be
fore resideU of Ciovis and Spec 
iai Officer Snoden of the Santa- 
Fe and had threatened them. 
Collier said it was neooesaary to 
take his witnesses to Roswell and 
then bring them back for trial 
in order to keep them from being 
intimidated or injured. It is re 
ported that the Santa Fe officials 
are considering the immeadiate 
removal of the shops and termi
nal buildings from Clovis be
cause of the hostile attitude 
shown by the people there not 
only towards the negroes who 
were train portes but toward all 
Santa Fe interests.—New Mexi
can.

I f  the above report is true, it 
behooves the citiaens of Portales 
to get busy and get after the 
Santa Fe officials with a view of 
getting the shops located at Por
tales. This is the logical place for 
the shops as water Is abundant 
and Poatales can easily be made 
the terminal point of the Belen 
Cutoff, aud if the railroad officials 
are contemplating a change we 
will have to get busy and see 
what the railroad will ask of the 
city to locate the shops here.

Portales citizens can easily 
part with a liberal part of the 
real estate as the coming of the 
shops will enhance in price, the 
remainder of the land, both city 
and country property.

The people here, have once let 
these spops pass by and locate at 
another point, without a murmer 
but now Portales needs the shops 
worse than she has ever needed 
them. We need railway shops, 
factories and practical farmers.

There is no question about the 
paying side, to the business men 
in PorUles, of the shops being 
moved to this place, as the ma
jority of the men have families 
who w J  have to be clothed and 
fed. n  will cause more houses 
to be built, are there are no vac 
ant houses here, which will help 
the carpenter, lumberman and 
day laborer, and will help the 
property owner aa his k>to will 
increase In value and houses that 
are built to be rented out will be 
more In demand, which will call 
for baiter priosi on proparty of 
this description. We had beat 
gat baay and see what enrage 

be

In-

SttfS DAY
Many Prises Will be Given to 

Winners of Contests

The big celebration which the 
people of Portales thought of 
having on July 4th , will be held 
on Monday July 1st., and pro
mises to be one of the best sales 
day program that has ever been 
held here. An extra program, 
prepared for the benefit of the 
visitors to Portales on that date, 
and a large attendance is antici
pated.

From between 10.00 and 11.00 
o'clock in the morning a 100 yd. 
free for all loot race will Uke 
place on the pudlic square. The 
prises are $5.00 for winner $2.50 
throne coming in second. The 
distance to be run is 100 yards.

Between ten and^eieven o'clock 
in the morning a free for all egg 
race will be given on tbe public 
square and the prises will be $1 
for winner* $0.50 f<>r next beat, 
and $0.25 for third best.

I m mead lately after the egg 
race a potato race, jwill be given 
m  tbe pnbHc square,' which 'is  
free for ail, winnar to receive 
$1.00, second prise $0.50 and 
third prize is $0.25.

At 2 p. m. a bicicle race be 
held. The contestants are to 
ride around the public square, 
in the street, three times and 
the winner will receive $3.50 and 
man coming in second will get 
$1.50. This is a free for all con
test.

Immeadiately after the bicycle 
race the PorUles Concert Band 
will begin playing which will 
last until I p.m.

At 4 p. m. the horse race will 
be held at the old ball grounds. 
Three contestants must enter 
this race, and the entrance fee is 
$1.50. As many as can are ex
pected to enter this race. The 
first prize will be $20.00 and the 
second prize will be the entrance 
fees of ail contesUnts.

The bronc riding will be held 
at Kelley's livery stable. Every 
one is ex)>ected to bring in Out 
lawed horses There will be a 
premium given the rider but the 
amount has not yet been an
nounced.

$10.00 will be given to the man 
lives outside of PorUles who 
makes the most horse trades on 
July 1st., and while attending 
trades day.

Prizes will be given for the fin
est colt sired by a native slal 
lion.

$5.00 will be given for the best 
Roosevelt county colt exhibited 
on sales day regardless of sire.

U. N. Hall Is chairman of the 
ootamittee on programs for sales 
and all contesUnts for any prize 
will see Mr. Hall with reference 
to entrance to any of the differ- 
end races. All colte will have to 
be registered with Mr. HaU.

Every body is cordially invited 
to bring their family and dinner 
and enjoy the program which is 
to be given aa well as taka, ad van
tage of the exceptionally low 
prices the merchants are adver-

, tbe day is Monday 
It Jaly the first, 

nineteen hundred and twslva.
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Roosvelt mind seem* to run 
thi* way. “ To run, or not U> 
run; that is the question.”

Though the wheel of the steam 
roller grind slowly,- yet they 
grind exceedingly flat.

They who live by the steam 
roller will soon perish by the 
ballot.

Everybody come to Sales Day 
on June 1st , and have a big 
time. It take* the place of the 
fourth of July celebration

Do you snoposethat Teddy is 
aware of the fact that the big 
stick is not so jwwerful as the 
steam roller?

The latest estimate of Hock- 
fellow's wealth-'"!* said to be 
more than $4400.000,000. Should 
he choose, he could spend mon
ey as recklessly as a republican 
congress.

S B
vote for the committee’s what can be done on dry
and they were indeed glad when and without irrigation if scien

tific cultivation methods are

of
and

the bill was finally k illed____
learning the true facta. After 
the measure had passed the 
house, the senate failed to take 
any action upon it, permitting it 
rest in the committee to which it 
had been referred. The house, 
and the Ways and Means com
mittee having lost its power, up
on motion of O.T.Toombs, 
Union county, reconsidered 
tabled the measure, the proposi
tion being put to sleep by the 
house, the body in which it hsd 
originated. I t  is hoped that the 
legislature has seen enough evils 
come from such methods of do
ing business to cause it to re
frain from committing such sins 
in the future.

The offer made by Clovis, in 
bidding for the normal, was the 
cheapest the Herald has ever 
known. That town, which boasts 
of doing things, had the courage 
to offer the teinporaay proposi
tion of permitting the state to 
use, for the term of six years, a 
portion of a public school build
ing to be built in the future 
some time. An election had 
been called to vote bonds for the 
purpose of buiiding another pub 
lie school building in Clovis, and 
a |>ortion of the building was to 
be granted for the said term of 
years in case the bonds were 
voted, sold and the building 
really erected. This was anoth 
er case of dealing in futures. 
Another point to be considered 
is that it is very questionable 
whether the building could have 
been used for any other purpose 
than that for which the bonds 
were spec ideally voted.

There can be no question that 
Portales ran offer a much fairer 
pro|K>sition than this, if we but 
put forth an effort. A good, 
lively interest shown by the peo 
pie of the county will do much to 
convince the legislature that we 
have some thing here that is 
really attractive; that we have 
the one town really entitled to 
the normal.

I T r t z z z ;  ~ , * T A L O
1 would like 

pie, both dry and 
come together and push the 
growing.

Reapeotfully,
C. U  C a r t e r .
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SAM J . NIXON
A tto rn ay-a t-Law

in all the court*. Office 
Portales Bank & Trust Co.

• NSW MEXICO
BBS

T. E M E A N S
LAWYER

QUESTIONS
O a the Sunday School Lesson 

b y  H er . Dr. U ascott For 
th s  ln tsrn sttoaa l P ress Bible 

»a C lub.
Ifll. W L  T.S. Lm . o. d .

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorial and Federal I I

Portales, Now Mexico

W a sh ington  E . L in d se y
Attorney-At-Law 

Notary Public
United Sts tee Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

C . L. R E E S E  
A ttorney-A t-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

P O E T A L E S , H EW  M E X IC O

COMPTON &  COMPTON

LAWYERS
Offics Upstairs Humphrey and Sledge 

Building

Portales,
d

N. Mex.

W . E. P A T T E R S O N ,  M.D.
P H Y S IC IA N  ARD  SURGEON

O ff ic e  a t  N e a r ' ,  D r u e  S t o r e .  O f f ic e  P t io u e  67 
tw o  r i n g * .  r e s id e n c e  |>hou e  K>.

June 30, 1312.
(Copyright, MU. by Her. T. a  Unscott. 

f t  D.)
REVIEW.

Golden Text—I am not corns to de 
atroy, but to ’fulfill. Matt. v:17.

Tbs following questions may be 
need as an original lesson or as a 
review o f the twelve preceding lessons.

Tbd date and title o f oecb lesson, 
where found. Golden Text and one 
guest Ion from each lesson follow.

April 7. The Appearanoee of (Ho 
Risen Lord. I Cor. x v :l- ll. Golden 
Tnxt—This Janus hath God raised up 
whereof w* are all wltnessea. Acts 
U S2-

(1 ) 'e r e *  7—What proof did Jesus 
gtve at bis various appearance* after 
his resurrection that U was really 
himself they saw7

April 14. The Us* of the Babbath.
Mark U 23; llld. Goldeu Text The 
SaMiath was made for man. and not 
man for the Sabbath Mark 11.27.

(2.) Verne* 23 24—What la the origin 
of the Ha!>hath day. and what was Its | 
original purtM,a*?

ApHI 21. The Appeintment of the 
Twelve. Mark 111:7 10, Matt. v.lS-lfl 
Golden Text—Ye did not choose me, 
but I choee you and appointed you. 
that you go and bear fruit. John 1 
xv :ld.

(3 1 Verse* 14-15- Jesus had a large 
following at thla time. What method 
therefore did he adopt In selecting his 
twelve apoetlee?

April 21. The Beatitude*. Matt v:1 
12. Golden Text— Rleeeed are the pure 
tn heert. for they shall ee* God. Matt, 
v * .

(4.) Vera* 4— What ia it to be bless
edf (Thla i* *e* * f ^ueeitvn*
which may he answered In writing by 
member* of the elub.)

May 5. Poverty and Riohee. I.uke 
vt:X)-M; xvl 1531 Golden T *x t -A  
nan a Ilf* mnalsteth not In the a bun 
dance of the thing* which he poa- 
seeeeth t ake xtl th

<5.1 Verse 20-WberHn consists theJ Office in Keete Building over J. L

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

P O W H A T A N  E. C A R T E R
Attorney-at-Law

WhalThisBankAimsIoDo
T® promote our customers' interests as we would

our own;
To do all we can to make their relations here 
' profitable and agreeable to them;

To contribute to their enterprises the enthusiastic 
co-operation, foresight and timely assistance 
which a good Bank can properly bestow;

To repay their confidence in us with confidence 
in them.

These are the aims of the officers of this Bank, 
and the business men and women of Portales 
are invited to make this their banking home.

Portales Bank ®, Trust Co.
Capital $25,000 Surplus $5,000 Resources $100,000

C. M WILLIAMSON. Free. T. E. MEARS. Viee-Pre«. 
ARTHUR F. JONES. Cashier

—e

H. C. McCallum
v v h a v  L i / f E

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your jptron-
age will be appreciated . . . . .

Telephone Number 104

Rortalea - -

Building

N ew  M axico

J A M E S C A R M A N Y
DR. J O H N  S .  P E A R C E

i

Physician 
and Surgeon

P H A R M A C Y
Summer Soft Drinks and loe Cream served In season. Every thing 
new and clean. 1‘naroe & Dobbs’ old aland. Your patronage solicited

Office in Howard Block, Portales, 
New Mexico.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T IS T .

C ity C leaning and P ressing P arlo r j:
Telephone Number 91.

Osborn A ons Grocery Store.

Tree Growing
The second cutting of alfalfa 

is now being baled, and price* 
are $l4.7r» per ton CanUlou|>e* 
watermelon, and all kinds of 
fruit and vegetable* look as 
though a bum|»er crop is to l>e 
gathered. There are 0.000 acre* 
under irrigation this year. What* 
the use of worring a!>out the 
future outlook.

Normal School for Portales
The question of the normal 

school to be established in east 
New Mexico is still of jieculiar 
interest to the people of Koose 
velt county. Not only is it a 
question of much interest to the 
lieople of this county alone, for 
the entire state should be deeply 
interested in locating this insti 
tution where it will best serve 
the people whom it is intended to 
educate. Any thing which has 
to do with the edu nation of the 
state's citizenship should be care 
fully after by the jieople of every 
l>ortion of our young common 
wealth.

The action taken on the nor 
mal school proposition by the 
legislature was not based upon 
the merits of the towns seeking 
it location, lnstead.it was the 
result of wirepulling in a com 
raittee the Ways and Means 
committee, to be more specific, 
upon which their were serving 
only two men who represented 
counties appling for the school 
The committee failed and refused 
to allow other applicant counties 
to be heard upon the matter un 
til after the proposition had been 
referred to a sub committee of 
the whole and the Clovis bill had 
been recommended for passage 
by the sub-committee. It  was a 
cot and dried affair before other 
counties were ever permitted to 
appear to represent other points. 
Upon the misrepresentation 
which earn* with such methods 
of doinp business, a number of 

]  awoher pledged themselves to

Editor of the Herald The 
editorial on trees and windbreakr 
which appeared in the Heraid of 
June 3>th., interested me very 
much.

No home ia conplete without 
trees. A cottage in a lieautiful 
grove of trees is more attractive 
than a tine mansion in a bare 
desert. Hut aside from all *en 
timenta! considerations the bene 
tits derived from trees are many 
times their cost.

The effect of trees and wind 
breaks upon climate is much 
greater than most jveople sup 
pose. If we had good wind
breaks around every forty acres 
we would see benefits toorchards 
and all kinds of crops.

In selecting trees for wind 
breaks. I think it would be best 
to select hardy, rapid growing 
varieties, which would answer 
the double pur|K)*e of fruit and 
and windbreak*.

Some forty years ago I read 
in a magazine a travellers ac 
count of a trip through* France 
and Germany. He stated that it 
was a common thing to see the 
public roads lined on both sides 
with fruit trees.

In an overland trip through 
the Pecos Valley, below Carlsbad 
five years ago, I saw miles of cot 
ton wood trees along the irriga 
tion ditches that were dead and 
dying, while the Boes I)'Arc and 
apricot seemed to be thriving. 
The dam on the river had broken 
about three years previous to 
this time and the trees begun 
growing under irrigation and 
after the breaking of the dam 
the water supply had been cut 
off for about three years.

I  think that apricot, cherry 
and some hardy varieties of ap
ple would make good windbreaks.

Jno.F. Morgan, who lives ten 
miles west of Portales, has fifty 
acres of apples that will oompare 
favorably with any orchard in 
New Mexoo, and which demon-
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P re p r ie te r

bleeeeilneee o f poverty as Jean* here 
■ **■ *?

May 12. TN* Law a# Lava. I.uke vl:
27AS; Horn xlll:8-10. Golden T e x t-  
Tboo abalt love thy neighbor a* thy 
self Rom xlll 9

(6.) Verae* 27 23- What benefit 1* It 
to ua, to the ranse o f God or to our i 
enemies If vre loTe »bem?

May 19. TN* Old Law and the Naw 
Life. Matt. r:17 2« Golden Tex t-H e F*f Quick DtllttriSS PhlM 71 irRltldlQCI 114 
that loreth hta neighbor hath fulfliw-d —— — _ . » .. ■ . . . . . .
tbs l aw Horn, xlll H.

(7.) Verse* 17-18—In what aense did 
Jesus meen that the law v m  not to 
be deetroved '7111 all be fulfilled?"

May 2S Trvthfulnaaa. Matt v 33 
87: Jaa til l 12: v 12. Golden Text :

falsehood *pe*k ye ) Office at Portales Drug Com puny.

We are there—when it comes to cleaning
and pressing. We represent the best custom 
tailors to lx? found anywhere. Hat* cleaned 
and blocked. We will call for and deliver 
the goods. Give us a trial on your next suit.

JV. C. LA .ff 'D E 'R S , Proprietor.

DR. E .  T .  D U N A W A Y
Physician 
and S u rg e o n

Putting away
truth each man with his neighbor, for 
w# are nambera on* o f another Fph 
lv 23

(8.1 Jaa. Ill 1-2— Is an untruth ever 
Justifiable? (Jlv* your reason*.

June 2. Hypeeriay and Sincerity. 
Matt, vll-18. Golden Text—Take heed | 
that ye do not your rtghteouvnesv t>e I 
fore meu. to be seen of them, else ye 
have no reward with your Father who | 
la In heereu Matt, vl 1 

(9.1 Verses 1-4— I* It or not. and why, j 
always wrong to let people know the j 
fart and tbe amount of our giving* to > 
benevolence ?

June 9- Hearing and Deing. I.nke 
vl 59-49 Golden Text—Be ye doers of 
the word and not hearer* only, deceiv
ing your own selves Jaa 1:22.

(10.) Why Is It or not possible for an 
unconverted man to be the mean* of ! 
tbe conversion of a sinner?

June 15 Chriet** Witneee t *  John  
t* BaptiaL Matt, x l^  19. Golden ; 

Taxt—Among them that are born of 
woman there la none greater than

Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Subscribe Now

Tbe Dry Cleaning Process
We have received a new machine for the famous 
French Dry Cleaning process. We are in a bet 
ter position to hanle your business than oyer. 
Agent for best custom tailor* on Farth. When 
you have anything you want fixed up right, phone 
No. 7 we will call for and deliver the goods.

B. L. L A W R E N C E ,P ro p rie to r
FOR THS

Atlanta Journal—Daily, Sunday
and Semi Weekly «

The I orgeat Circulation South of A 
Haiti more I f
BY MAIL

Daily A Sunday,per annum $7.00
Daily only, 5.00
Sunday only, ” .00
Semi-Weekly, 1.00

ALL THE NEWS! ALL THE TIME!

Peak’s Garage j
i1

T E M P T A T I O N

John, yet be that la but little In tbe ' jg Qm, ()f t,,e t},jnK.s that a lium 
kingdom e f God la greeter than he. |
Luke vtt.28 . ber of people cannot resist.

( ID  Verse 8— What do you think had I , v . . . n  v , i , .  .  - .
prodneed doubt In the mind of John j ° ne 18 a <l181' °* M. Dobb* de 
concerning tbe Mesatabshlp of Chriet 7 j Hcious ice cream, flavored with 

June 23. TN* Penitent Weman. Lake

Call on me for repair work on all kinds of Gas 
Engines and Automobiles. Livery drives in 
connection. Let me make your trip. Charges 
are reasonable. Telephone Number 171.

I♦
ROY PEAK, Proprietor I

♦
vll: 8tt-SO. Golden Text—Faithful Is 
the sating and worthy o f all accepts 
tton that Christ Jeeua came Into the 
world to save sinners I Tim 1:15.

(12.) Vers# SB— What. If any. reason 
la there to suppose that if a virtuous 
woman had been converted by Jesus 
aba would hava publicly manifested 
bar lov# la .. similar way?

for Oaaday, July 7. 1911.

delicate fruit juice* and served 
in his new nartor. There is one 
peculiarity, it pleases above all 
other creams and tastes like 
more cream.

I

[ste m  Star.
Eastern Star Chapter No 26 

meets every second and fourth

IRRIGATION 6R0WN TREES

Thursday nifht at 7,80 p. m. all 
members a r e  requested t o
attend. ,4

Mrs. J. B. Priddy, W. M. 
Mrs. Je w  Hightower, Sec.

FYnlt and shade trees of all 
kinds. 8 . R Herdman.

We grow all kinds of Fruit 
and Shade Trees. Every tree 
i t  guaranteed. Our prices are 
lower than any of the Eastern 
Nurseries. Aak S. R. Herd- 
man, at the office of the W. 
B. Reid Land Co., for prices, 
tbe agent for the

NORTHERN COLORADO NEKSURY CO.
IHEUM. COtMMO

: Summer Prices on Coal:
JU N E TH E FIR ST TO AUGUST F IFTE E N TH , ONLY

B L O C K—  - . A M E R I C A N

One Ton - Eight Dollars
Tw o  Tons or More - Seven One Half Dollars

C O L O R A D O  R O C K V A L E
One Ton -  Nine Dollars *
Tw o  Tons or Moro -  Eight One Half Dollars

*»«•

4*1

Connally Coal Co. Telephone 
Number Z

.. is a 5#
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D0LLAR8 per D AY selling our 
A Utomatic Needlethreader. Re
tails for ONE DOLLAR. No 
woman will permit you to re
move It from her machine when 

Zf* - 'E Z  she sees it operate. Threads 
' *  *** Wheedle in a flash. Carry 
*  > in your vest pooket. Beni 

wherever you can find a SEW. 
ING MACHINE; Cities,Villages 
Mod huts, Ranches and along 
the roadside.

The price admits no argument; 
if your prospect HAS a dollar IN  
the HOUSE you GET it. No 
capital required, just WORK. 
We will assist you to a start. 
Write at once and YOU will be 
making good money inside TEN 
DAYS. Address—Agency, Au 
tomatic Needlethreader Co. So
corro, New Mexino.«xi\:

Wit

■ POINTS THAT WAY
The statement of this Santa 

F\a resident will interest our 
readers.

Our neigboring town Santa Fe 
points the way in the few words 
of one of it most respected citi 
sens:

Alberta Garcia, GaHsteo St.. 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., says: “ I 
deem it a pleasure to corroborate 
the public statement I gave in 
praise of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
about seven years ago. I found 
them to be an excellent remedy 
and I have never hesitated to 
vouch for their merit when an 
opportunity has been presented. 
For two years I was in bad shape 
from backache and kidney trou
ble and when Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were brought to my notice, 
I resolved to try them. I pro
cure a box and they not only 
drove away backache, but regu- 
a ted the passages of the kidney 
secretions and toned up my en
tire system.”
•' For sale by all dealers. Price 
60 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan's 
—and take no other.

NONDAY, JULY 1ST.

Freshen up your ward
robe for the summer; 
you can do this st a 
small expense. Yon 
may select one or more 
garments with the as
surance that the mod 
els are new, the mater
ials are fresh and up- 
to-date in style and 
prices extremely low.

H  A »
OF THE

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
Portals. AuocUtion Wffl C om ae With the Boptirt 
Church at Antioch, Number Two, Some Two Miles 

of Redland, Now Mexico, on Juno 
the 26th, 1912, at 730 P. M.

. v.'

W e o ffe r  h ard w are  at reduced  prices. We have the Best 
lin e  in  tow n  and can supply yo u r w an ts  in every p articu lar.

W e keep a supply o f fresh  groceries w hich  w ill be sold  at 
the U SU AL SA L E S D AY Prices.

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
Property for Trade

I f  you have a farm for trade, 
either dry land or shallow water, 
send full description,giving trad
ing price,encumbrance,etc., state 
what you will take in exchange to 

Box AG, Clovis, N. M.

Kach age of our live* ha* It* joy*, 
old people should be happy, end they 
will be If Ohan»b*rlaln’* Tablet* ere 
taken to •trenffthen the difeetion and 
keep the bowel* regular. Theee tab
let* are mild and gentle In their ac
tion and ee pee I ally suitable for people 
of middle age and older. For sale by 
all dealers.

For Sale or Trade
The beet seettoa of echooi land 

In Gamma Valley. Alao four 
good work mules, one extra heavy 
work horse. 8. A. Crabb.

’a Day Program
A t  i

Prooeeaional,Children's Day.
Prayer.
Greeting.
Birthday of the King.
Song, Under the Stars.
Recitation, When Jesus was a 

Little Child.
Song, In the Temple.
Recitation, The Savior and the 

Children.
Recitation, Their is no King 

But Jesus.
Welcome to Cradle Rollers.
Song, When he up to Man

hood Grew.
The Missoin of Jesus as shown 

By His Names.
Sunbeam Song.
Our Gifts to the King.
Offering.
The Debt of Love.
Song, I Love Him.
8ong, Joy to the World.

I handle a full Hoe of Natoinal 
Biscuit goods. Will Smith.

Miss Verda Gates of Roewell, 
who has spent several weeks 
visiting with Miss Frank Hill, re
turned to her home Saturduy.

A good many of the people in 
clovis are showing interest in the 
lands and quite a few have al
ready bought farms located in 
this valley. The people of Por- 
tales are glad to see the people of 
her sister town take advantage 
of the good things here and hope 
to see many more of them locate 
here this summer.

Icecream bricks at Austin’s.

Notice
All tax not paid by July 1st, 

1912 will be advertised and cost 
added.

M. B. Jonks, 
Treas, and Collector.

THE PORTALES DRUG CO.
C. F. ANDERSON and  J .  E. CAM P P rop rie to rs

*>• A

*•*

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 
DRINKS

ARE MADE FROM TNE 
PUREST FRUITS AND 
NOTHING BUT TRE PURE 
FOOD LAW ICE CREAM 
SOLD HERE— TNE BEST 
FOUNTAIN IN TNE CITY

-

Prescription carefully com
pounded by competent drug
gist. All drugs guaranteed 
pure— -w e do not substitute. 
Afull line of toilet waters,face 
creams,tooth powders,shav
ing soap and e t c ..................

KINO'S CHOCOLATE 
CANOIES HERE

WE H AN D LE KINO’S 
CHOCOLATES—THE BEST 
ON EARTH. A RICE BOX 
OF CHOCOLATE IS TNE 
MOST PLEASIR6 TNIN6 
TO YOUR LADY FRIEND.

$

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. nK W co
*

A t the Methodist church, next 
8unday morning, the regular 
preaching service will not be 
held, but that hour will be de
voted to the Children’s day exer 
dsea. An interesting program 
has been prepared and all mem 
bers and visitors are cordially 
urged to attend and be sure not 
to forget to bring an offering.

Roy Smith, who has been em 
ployed at Winslow, Aritona, ia 
now visiting hia mother, Mrs. 
Maude Smith of this place,

We handle Cndahays Sunlight 
Breakfast bacon. Will Smith.

„ ,__________ M

7:80 p. m. Introductory Sermon...................... ,..G . W. Stinod.
'

9:30 a. m. Devotional...............................................H .T . Savage.
10:00 a. m. The Present Stole of the Dead............................. ....

........ J. Q. Herrin, J. W. Bristow and J. D. Page
11:00 a. m. Sermon...............................................H. A. Covington
2:80 p. m. Devotional.............. ......................... J. L. Williams.
3:00 p. m. What do the Scriptures Teach with Reference to the

Bride of the Lamb's W ife............................. „ ...........
............D. B. Moore, J. W. Oliver and L. L. Kyle.

7:80 p. m. Sermon.................................................L. L  Reeves.

9:80 a. m. Devotional........ .: .................................J. A. Tinsley.
10:00 a. m. Missions—How and When to Give................. ..............

--C. D. Spillman, R. L. Duckett and H. T. Savage.
11 .'00 a. m. Sermon on the Second Coming of Christ.. .................

.......... C. D. Spillman, J. B. Purves, alternate.
2:80 p. m. Devotional................................................ F, T. Burk.
8:00 p. m. The Bible plan of observing the Lords supper.......... 1

............ ........E  P. Alldredge and D. B. Jackson.
7:80 p. m. Sermon............E. H. Harper, E  H. McNeil, alternate.

SATURDAY
9:80 a. m. Devotional—

10:00 a m. The Lords Plan of Saving the Lost.........................
.........„ ..8 . B. Callaway and Rev. Savage of Arch.

11.-00 a. m. Sermon.......................................... . J. Q. Herrin.
2:30 p. m. Devotional............................................. W W. Fisher.
8:00 p. m. Elements of Church Strength...................................

................. ............... L. L. Kyle and J. W. Oliver.
7:80 p. m. Sermon.......... ............  ....................W. J. Downing.

>  ----r” VDAY ' - — - -
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.......... Dr. E  T. Dunaway, acting aupt.
11:00 a. m. Sermon.. . .  .8. B. Callaway, C. D. Spillman, alternate. 
7:80 p. m. To be Supplied aa Committee May Direct. 

Co m m it t e e —G.A.Corder, W.D.Roberto, E8.Billberry,T.J,Oorder.

■Iu-TJL'.iL

SODS ADAPTED TO THE SOUTHWEST
BCE BEEPERS SUPPLIES 

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
SWIFTS FERTILIZERS

IISVEIL SHI M In Mu

We Sup 
A n y th in  g
y o u  C a n

In the

'P r in tin g  L in e

Sale Bills 
Programs 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Job Tickets 
Menu Cards 
Blank Notea 
Milk Tickets 
Meal Tickets 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Order Blanks 
Fence Posters 
Shipping Tags 
Receipt Blanks 
Indexed Cards 
Window Cards 
Business Cards 
Calling Cards 
Counter Checks 
Wedding Invitations

W e
D eli-V er
G ood s

"P ro m p tly

"The
Herald Printing 

Company

R p r  . 1

”V;

••'V.
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gratification, or sheerat the next meeting. All 
era'and others interest* 
cordially inrited to the me 

Repoh tend steadily to rise. The rent 
problem can be solved in some 
degree by adopting a single tax 
on land values, thus returning to 
the public a fairer proportion of 

‘ the values created by the pubHc,
> and taking the place of other 
1 forms of taxation whteh bear in- . ./"■ 

equitably. The problem of dis
tribution is not, as is commonly

TK I. 1 I. Il l
Tuesday afternoon, Miss Cor- 

aie Smithsentertained the T.P.C. 
club, at her country home, the 
H— ranch.

The following club members 
j were present: Misses Nannie 
Orsborn, Sarah Monroe, Jim 
Roland, Bula Mae Terry, Joseph- 
hine McN&naway and M rs. Roy 
Conna!ly.

A t live o ’clock a delightful two 
course luncheon was served, of 
which the first course consisted 
of Salad, "ktuffed Olives, sweet 
Pickles and ice tea, and the sec
ond course Grape Fruit and car- 

I mel cake.

' MOTHER'S CIV| ]
Owing to the illness of the i 

president, Mrs.A. B. Austin, the 1 
the mother's club will at the res- < 
idence of Mrs. A. T, Monroe, I 
Friday, July 5th at 4 p. m. |

The meeting at Mrs. Oldhams I 
June 7th was attended by Mes- i 
dames Smith, Reeves, Oldham, i 
Pew, Woods, Terry, Jones, Aus- I 
tin, Anderson, Luikart, Fergu- t 
son, Blankenship, Garaet, Good- 1 
Merrill and Monroe. , t

P kcxjram |
Sac red ness and responsibility c 

of motherhood, Mrs.A.B.Austin. I

terestin

41̂ 10. - - £

problem of transporting which 
most conoerns the public is not 
the rate per ton per mile on 
railroads, but ft is the question 
of wagon traffic; of roads and 
streets; of railway terminals; of 
double, triple and quadruple 
handling of goods; of “ telephone 
marketing” ; and of express and 
parcels post. The average fam
ily spends a good deal more each 
year on changing fashions or on 
cigars and soda water, than it 
does on freight rates and taxes 
combined —Kl Paso Herald.

Two Big Stores, M. J. Faggard Ql Go., and
V

The Portales Grocery Co., Commenhihg on

Monday, July 1st
AND ENDING

Thursday, August 1st,
D uring th is  sale we have som e specialFor cash only

inducem ents to o ffe r w hich w ill be m ade know n la te r  
Don't forget to ask W ill Faggard or G. W. Hill about this 
big Special. Read the m any bargains quoted below

Closing Out to

Quit Business Sale
a n -M ood y  M er. Store

Beginning

Saturday, June 29th
T his S tore w ill com m ence selling  E veryth ing  in the 
house at absolute cost. T his w ill be a boni fida

Peek a Boo flour, the flour with
the money back guarantee.-------

15 pound* of sugar will be on
sale for ......................................

75c packages of Golden’Gate tea

To Quit Business Sale
45c packages Golden Gate coffee

A nd if you dont get yo u r w an ts supplied w h ile  on 
you w ill be the lo se r by m any good dollars. E very
thing in th is store is bright, new  and seasonable and 
w ill be sold fo r less m oney than  such' goods w ere  
ever o ffered  fo r in P orta les before. Com e w h ile  the•-v «_A

stock is  unbroken and get f ir s t  choice d ry  good?.

J dc bottles Goldpn Gate extract

Don *t Forget to bring your Eggs, 
Hen*i and Frying Chic Kens, and 
get D F T T F * R  prices f o r  them. . .

M ercantile
Portaf#s, Now Mexico

jL J rM . A y r  M . -> . .V i  .

Hardy Building

All Monarch fruits were 35e, 
will be on sale f o r ........ .............. 25c 25c can of baking powder will be 1C *

on sale f o r ..................  ....... IJ v

35c pure fruit preserves will go 
on sale f o r ............................... 25c 3, 3pound cans of hominy will be 

on sale fo r .................................... 25c
40r Monarch preserves will go

for ................................... - 25c 10 pound bucket Crusto lard
was $1.50 now ...... ................. $1.25

Uncle Henry tobacco was 60c
now .............  ..................  . . . . 40c 10-pound bucket of Snowdrift 

lard was $1.50, now................. $1.25
50c bucket Ranger sorghum 45c l*arge prunes will go during this, Q l .

will be sold f o r ...................... sale for. i>er pound....................

50c Wild Rose syrup will be on 
sale for 45c !.arge raisins will be sold during Q lp 

this sale for, per pound.............  0  w

75c pure ribbon cane syrup will 
go for 65c Kxtra choice caches to be sold 

for ;»er pound ................... 12'c
1-4 cans of corn will go during 

sale for 10c Arkansas evaporated apple* 
per pound ..................... ............ 12 c

15 c cans of tomatoes will be on 
sale for 12 c All leather collars, bridles, lines at cost

3, 2 pound cans of tomatoes to be 
sold for ............. 25c Six shovel J. I C. cultivator 

was $15.00, n o w ..........  ....... $32.50
$1.25 bucket of coffee will Ik* on 

sale f o r ................ 90c Four shovel J. I. C. cultiva 
tor was $42.50, n ow ............... $31.50

16325004
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Wc keep a fresh supply of Cakes, 
Candies, Pies and Light Bread. We 
serve the best Soda Water and pure

The Local
SP Field

m*
Ice Cream. Open day and Night

i l l

ms*■

Phone 58 R. H. .
—*■

•; . —

■>/ 7

- v..
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NEW AND SECOND HAND
■ • m u FURNITURE ft l

l l l l l l l

O N ’T  fail to visit Gordon’*  New and 
Second Hand Furniture Store when 
.in Clovis. W e carry everything you 

need and oan save you money.
/

W E  H A V E  C O M E  H E R E  T O  S T A Y  AN D  
W E  W A N T  YO U R  T R A D E

W E  A R E  A G E N T S  FO R  T H E  F A M O U S  
SIN G ER  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

II ■ —

F .  M . GO'R
20V Grand A 'Oe. Clo-Vis, ff, M .

~

r t B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L
We handle all kinds of lumber, shingles, sash, 
doors, mouldings, roofing and etc. It will pay 
you to figure with us before buying.

KIMMONS &  VAN W INKLE LUMBER COMPANY
Located South of the Jail

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
IN E ACH  T O W N  and ittetrtrt to  ride  find exh ib it •  « o ip b >  Latest N oda l

Nongar*’ I ty  clf fnmlahad by m . Our M fa tM tw jchM  m  tntkluf
NO M O NEY NCOu in V d until >ou and I
hlcj .-le \\> »hlp to anj-on. anrvhera In th . H. 8 J 
ln tdvtn n> .e<M ,A M ^i and allow TEN  O A T S 'P N E  

I which time you m »y  riihi the hlcrclw and put It to any teat I 
M *  >r"  ™ *jj not perfectly aaU»Bwd or do hot wtoh to|

a ahlp It hae|i to u* at oar expww and mm m Hm ________
Wa furnUh the hlybot grade bicycle* It Is 
ixaalhla to Maks at ooa am i!) prodt a bora 

ratio to tS  middleman'* profit* by bay*

s A r *
m our on heard ot M e

actual factoryooat. Taunt
ln« direct of u» »nd hare the manufacturer * guarantee 

DO NOT SUV pairdey ____________
until xo*i ivertre our cauloguaa and learn our ui
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A hundred Ihotuiand pair* told Met yeer.
n r S O R lP T IO N l  Madelnallaliee. It a (M i/ ru r iivm  ,, |tu) e|
riding, rwry durable and lined Inside with 
aapeclal (jaallly of rubber, which never be- 
comaa porous and which clcwes tin small 
nunetime without a l lowing  the air to •*eap«. 
w* bar*hundred* of letters from aatlefled cn.totner* 
stating that their tire* ha ve on I y hern punt,ted up once 
or twice In a whole season. They weigh no more then 
an ordinary tire, the puncture restating qualities being
J'lt? °* Ul.,n' " » » » • * /  preparedfabric on the tread. The recuinr prloe of time i|m 
la $10.00 per pair, Imt for advert iNlntf purpocn we are 1
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.MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHIC ABO, IL L

SAVAGE AUTOM ATIC 6UN

y*:

SPECIAL FEATURES WHICH W ILL  A P P E A L  TO YOU: 
Ten Shots: Double the number contained in an ordinary re* 

volver and two more than any other automatic pistols.
Accuracy: The pi9toI is ao constructed that all powder gases 

are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy as well as freedom from 
all fouling.

Simplicity: Fewer parts than any other automatic pistol: com
pletely dismounts by hand, without tools; no screws to work 
loose.

Safety: Breech positively and automatically locked at th# 
- t ime of discharge.

Balance: Perfect balance, center of gravity well to the rear: 
lies naturally in the hand.

‘ Weight: 19 ounces including magazine. Lenth over all 61/4
inches.

* } "  -
506 Savage Avenue

BIGGEST HANDFUL IN THE WORLD 
SAVAGE ARMS CO.

Utica, N. Y.
L ;• ‘ y

""liSBBf

U. S. A.
- -

Ice cream bricks at Austin's. | 
We do drink it—Austin’s Lem

onades.
We get fresh bread every day j 

Will Smith.
Try some White Swan coffie. j 

C. V. Harris.
See G. W. Hill before sell! 

your chickens.
We handle Cudahays Sunlight 

Breakfast bacon. Will Smith.
Austin will make your lemon

ades better. T ry one.
Who handles White Swan can 

goods? C. V. Harris.
Pure fruit preserves in quart 

jars 35 cts. at Faggardt.
W. B. Reid made a business 

trip to Clovis Wednesday.
*

More cash for your hens and 
frying chickens st Faggards.

Just unloaded a car of Ameri
can Lady flour at C. V. Harris’.

Walk into A. B. Austin’s and 
quench your thirst at his fount-

Diamond K and Peek a Boo 
flour the best on earth at Fag 
gards.

We have just recieved a fresh 
shipment of peanut butter. Will 
Smith.

Who said American Lady flour 
was good? Everybody—at C. V. 
Harris’.

All kind of can goods. They 
are the White Swan at C. V. 
Harris’. ~ P '

Why not everybody gettin 
’em at Austin’s—All the best 
drinks.

For Sale—New (105.00 num
ber 5 Oliver typewriter. Herald 
Ofllce.

Try a saclfcof Peek a Boo flour
G. W. Hill’s. Every sack guar

anteed.
Get the best ice cream in town 

at Austin’s—Keep your money 
at home.

Miss Nettie Chesher left Wed
nesday for Ft. Worth, Texas to 
take up school work.

The best candies in town, made 
in the Clovis candy kitchen, can 
be found at Austin’s.

Bring your hens and frying 
chickens to G. W. Hill and get 
more money for them.

Better than ever; a mill to 
grind out lemonades. Come and 
see them at C. M. Dobbs.

When you want your grocery 
orders filled and delivered call 

14H or 21 - Will Smith.
Dr. Lumpkin, a prominent land 

iwner in the valley, is here this 
week transacting business.

Nice sweet potato plants for 
sale at 20c per hundred. Inquire 
of Mks. A. S. Bram lett .

If you wantagoixl cup of cof
fee, call up 4H or 21 an order the 
Alamo Brand Coffee of Will 
Smith.

For Sale—New$75.00 Emerson 
Typewriter for sale. Enquire 
at Herald office for information.

Q A. Kaune, an attorney of 
this city, left Wednesday for the 
state of Washington where he 
will practice his profession.

100 acre improved farm for 
rent, nine miles southeast of 
Portales, known as the P. F. 
Bryan homestead. Will irrigate. 
Write Frank E. Summers,.Mem
phis, Mo.

Guaranteed irrigation outfits 
for sale, complete, on one and 
two years time at six per cent 
interest. Write Frank E. Sum
mers, Memphis, Mo.

T. J. Mplinari, mayor of Por
tales, made a business trip to 
Clovis Eriday and returned Sat
urday.

When you child has whooping 
cough be efirefuf to keep the cough 
loofie and expectoration easy by giv
ing Chambelaln's Cough Remedy as 
may be required. This remedy will 
also liquify the tough mucus and 
make tt easy to expectorate. It has 
bean used successfully in many epi
demics and la safe and sure. For tale 
by all dealers.

ave■ ■ ,r- Money!!
V,-;....--  ̂ • , A-.T.i

“ M ONEY SA VED  IS M ONEY MADE*’
*

• -}>
-r-.r

it a trite but never-the-lest* 4 rue saying and all roads should

lead to the afore where you find prices right; good values lor your 

money and courteous treatment from your merchant. We invite •L

, you to call and take advantage of our every day bargains. We are
■

receiving new goods every week and are able to give our customers 

the benefit of new bargains. We sell a little of everything, and on,

First Monday
N IN JU L Y

Trades Day
we will have tome unusally attractive prices. Follow the trail. It

> -0

leadt to our house. Don't fail to call and see our store. We want 
• | * 

you to know of the every day bargains we have in store for you.

Free Lemonade at Our Store Trades Day. W e Can Show Yon How to Save Money.

The Portales Cash Depart-
Hardy Block ment Store. Ha d* B,~k

m
■ \ *5i#Y .....

l?
I

MERCHANTS
O F

NEW MEXICO
J O I N  T H E

TE LE P H O N E  TR AD E EXCURSION
T  O

L

A L B U Q U E R Q U E  
J U L Y  F I R S T

•v
On that day you ean telephono the wholesaler or the manu

facturer at Albuquerque, place your order and the

HOUSE TH A T  GETS YOUR ORDER W ILL PAY FOR TH E TALK
T ry  this modem method of merchandising. Get prompt eetion 

on your orders. Obviate the danger of misunderstandings by get
ting In personal touch with headquarters.

T R Y  T H E  T E L E P H O N E  W A Y

" J j  THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
W . S. BERRY, Manager

3rv-** .*■. •'" ..s-'iw i .a

tfci .“'S

1
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T h e  C o o k

The Local
r t e u m

i

Iconfident o f 
pure and wholesome 
fo o d  w h e n  u sin g

V —*«— -»
P 'r j 'J :*  ' t 1f  >,. *

N. Conn ally and fam ilj have 
j moved to their country home.

I f  you want chocolate or cocoa 
try Walter Baker. Will Smith.

Bring your eggs and chickens 
to Faggards and get more cash

Dan Vinson has been appoint 
ed temporary secretary of the
Commercial club and is now 
busy with the affairs of that 
organization.

R, H. Adams, recently of the 
firm of Adams and Crow, has 
bought the confectionary of J. 8. 
Hatch and is now prepared to 
serve costomers in anything in 
his line.

Patrons of tnis paper will 
please excuse the appearance of 
things this week, we have been

..... "In seriously handicapped by the de-

ssPU

Baking Powder
A Pure,Grape Cream</Tartar 

Baking Powder
Made fron\ Grapes

No A lu m

•jLimc Phosphate

E. Boucher, who has spent 
several daps down the line to
ward, Roswell, returned Mon
day.

Hon. G.L.Reese, the present 
city attorney, left Monday for 
Melrose to transact legal busi 
ness and expects to be away 
several days.

Jim Hall, assistants prosecu
ting attorney, who lives in Klida 
spent a few days of last week in 
the city.

Miss Gertrude Jones of Clovis 
spent the latter part of last 
week visiting Miss Pearl Stone.

Prof. McPhersons of Roswell 
was a visitor Sunday.

Austin makes all the fancy 
drinks. Try a lemonade—makes 
ysu want another one.

T. J. Molinari and family or 
this week moving into their new 
residence which has just been 
completed.

Did you ever eat anything 
good? Not until you tried some 
of those White Swan can goods. 
C. V. Harris. /

There is do real need of anyone be* 
in* troubled with constipation. Cl 
berlain.s Tablet* will eauae an agree
able movement of the bowel* without 

leasaot effect. Give them a 
•ale by alt dealers. •

any unplea
trail. For

When you come home at night 
and your wife is cross, just call 
48 or 21 and order a sack of red 
star floor of Will Smith. The 
flour will instantly restore peace 
in the family.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be 
cured in three are four days by ap- 
pling Chamberlain's Liniment and 
observing the direction with each bot
tle. For sale by all dealers.

Dr. H. R. Gibson will still be 
in Portales on Monday, Wedns 
day and Friday of each week and 
will treat his patients on those 
days He will be located at the 
same office.

tention at home o f our devil, 
Hubert Yates, by sickness.

Reagan Coanallp, Lon Blanken
ship and Howard Undsey left
Tuesday for a fishing trip on the 
Pecos, and expect to be away for 
a few days enjoying the scenery 
and fish they Oatah.

It is now well known that not more 
than one case of rheumatism in ten 
requires any internal treatment what
ever. All that is neoded Is a free ap
plication of Chambelaln’a Liniment 
and massaging the parts at each ap
plication. Try it and see how quick
ly it will relieve the palp and sore
ness. Sold by all dealers.
1 A J, v ff T . a ' ' i.Y*i rcY*

A. B. Austin has opensd an 
up-to-date confectionary store on 
the east side of the square. In 
connection with this he will make 
ice cream and bottle pop. Cream 
to families st the rate of one dol
lar per gallon. Your patronage 
solicited.

W. M. Twiggs, grmnd master 
of the I. O. O. F ’s. of New Mex
ico, has returned from a two 
months visit to all of the lodges 
in the state and remarks that 
Portales is the best place he baa 
seeift in some time.

Mr, Robinson of Chicago was 
s prospector in the valley this 
week. He was shown- all over 
the irrigation project and likes 
the country and method of ap- 
pling water very much. I t  is ex
pected that be will acquire some 
land in the near future.

Mr. Zinn, the photograph 
who was here taking pictures 
several weeks ago, has returned 
and will spend a few days in the 
city. Mr. Zlnn ssys that we 
may think that thin g  are not as 
lively here as they might be, but 
one just ought to see some of the 
other places. He says Portales 
looks good to him.

Mr. Hough, of Tennessee was 
a business visitor to the city last 
week and has now gone to Texas
to meet his brother who will re
turn with him next week. Mr. 
Hough srys that he has been up 
and down the Pecos Valley but 
Portales looks better to him 
than anything be has seen and 
that he will purchase some prop
erty when he returns again.

Dan Vinson, member erf the 
New State Development Co., of 
this city, left Monday for EUda.

Mrs. W.ELSmith stopped over 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H.C.Smlth for s few days 
last week. Mrs. Smith was a 
delegate to the Baptist conven
tion which met st Clovis and 
made her visit after the conven
tion adjourned.

Mrs. Snees, sister of George 
Baker, who has been visiting 
her brother and Mrs. T. M. Lit
tlejohn for several weeks return 
ed to her home at Graham,Texas, 
Monday.

NOTICE

Owing to the Wfch cost of groc
eries and meats, lam  con pelted 
to raise price of board and lod«- 

After July 1st., the follow
ing rates will be charged:

Meals $0.8S, Meal tickets $5.00 '  
Board and Rooms per wnsk, / 
$6.00. Beds, per dsy, $0.50.

Thanking you one and all for 
past patronage and soliciting 
your future business, I  am, 

Respectfully,
J. O. Wood.

S E M.v** -'T' ■ A

SHE GAVE UP 
ALL HOPE

ftyrictauMi Failed Ta Help Mrs. 
Greet. Brtfte Floaty Head 

BeBef ti CardoL

m  . „ 
‘ a

Masts*. Ta—Mrs. J. a  Orssn of this 
times, ssys: “I suffers* with womanly 
troubles so that 1 could hardly sit up. 
Two of ths hast doctors la our town 
treated me, and I triad different medl 
dues, until I gave up all hops of
getting wan.

One day. I decided to try toms Cai* 
duL it did ao much far ms that I 
ordered b o o m  mars, and it cured me! 
Today. I fast as wall as I avar did la

trouble are all 
fans, f feel like another porooa la 
every way. I wish every sufferer could 
know what Cardul will do for aick

▲ fow

M

■odt-

of Cardul at the right 
ttma, win save many s big doctor Dill, 
hy preventing eertous sickness.

It tanas ap the nervous system, and 
keeks fresh and rosy, 
sak woman have been 

ta health and happiness by 
using Oardul. Suppoaa you try It 

It may hs Just ths medietas yon need.
H.E.—WWh

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
* t

Warren Foshee Company’s

Something 

Doing  

AD Day 

This Day.

** <

goods. On July 2nd w e beg in  m ak in g  our sem i-annual
________________________________ o ______ _____ ________ __________ ___________ _______________ w____________ o r t  o f  con vertin g  as many goods as possible in to  cash-

Don’t fa il to a ttend  at LEAST one of these tw o days, but i f  possible b« here both days. O w in g  to  the lack o f  space we w ill be able to  quote on ly a few  prices- 
Read them ove r  and it w ill g iv e  you some idea of how fa r  a do lla r g o  fo r  seasonable m erenandise. Come, b r in g  som e one w ith  you, and te ll your 
neighbors to  do likew ise. You are welcome to m ake our store  your headquarters when you are in P o rta les  e ith er on these tw o  days o r  at any other time.

S ta p l eg
124c red seal gingham 

to go fo r ...........................
124c Toil Du Nord Ging

ham a t ............................
All 10c ginghams will 

go at ..............................
All 8ic ginghams to go 

fo r ..... .........................
Best grade 10c shirting

to go fo r .......................
Beat oil cloth to go at.

11c 
l i e  
8 k  
7ic 
9c

per yard 18c
Calicoefl, all colors, will r  _

go for ............................. JO
Blue Denim will go at i r .

from 18c to ..................  IOC
124c Diamond Hill bleach n .

to go a t.................* ...........  Ju
Best 84c brown muslinwill sell at . . . . . . . . . . . .  | 40
9-4 bleached sheeting Or

to sell f o r ......................  Z v v
9-4 brown sheeting to O A ln

go a t ...........................  ZZ20
10c brown drill will go n ftfor only. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aw
124c bleach drill to be i n Asold for. . . . . . . . . . . . .  IUC
Best 8 oz. cotton batts n~

to go f o r .......  .................  Ob
Cotton checks will 

during this sale for —
RTO

Ladies' Waists
All 60c ladies' waists i n .

to go fo r.........................  4UC
All 76c ladies’ waists P|)A 

will sell fo r ....................  DUO

*£! 80c
A l l  f t .26 ! « « . »■

WAlfti for*•*•••• ..........
A ll $1.60 ladies’

WMIStS fOf*•••••* •••••*
A ll $*00 ladies’

raises fo r........  - - - - - -
A ll $*50 ladies’

waists fo r .........
A ll $3.60 ladies'
jô ji fo f*•••»•

.00 

.20 

.60 
S2.00 
$2.80

Men’s Underwear
35c undershirts or draw- QC*

ers, special a t ...............  /DC
Men'8 Balbrigan 50c under

shirts and drawers, spec- r f l „
ial at ..........................  DUG

Men’s $1.25 union A4 nfj 
suits, plain and fancy Ol iUU 

Men’s $1.00 union suits, Q r_
special at........................  Odu

Men’s 75c values in union suits, 
broken lots, to close out d r .
atm- . . . . . .  45C

Men s elastic s e a m
drawers, special at

Ladies’ Underwear
Indies 10c vests to go 7 .

a t.......................................  (C
Indies’ 15c vesta will

sell a t ...........................
Ladies 25c vests to go

for ................................
I^adies’ 50c vests to be

sold for..........................
Ladies’ 35c union suits

a t.....................................
Ladies’ 50c union suits

a t.....................................
Ladies’ 35c muslin und

erwear a t ......................
Ladies’ 50c muslin und

erwear ...........................
Ladies’ 75c muslin und

erwear ................. ............
Ladies’ $1.00 muslin

underwear......................
Ladies’ $1.25 muslin

underwear...................
Ladies' $1.50 muslin 

underwear...................

12c 
17c 
35c 
30c 
45c 
25c 
40c 
60c 
85c 

S1.00 
$1.20

Ribbon Special
50 packages of 15c to 25c widths in satin 

and taffeta ribbons Your choice, 
per yard ......................................... IOC

Men’s Shirt Special
50 men’s work shirts, regular 50c grade 

in odd lots-all out on bin, your 
choice fo r ....................................... 35C

Ladies’ Oxford Special
About 40 pairs ladies’ $3.00 and $3.60 

oxfords, broken lots, all out on A A  CA 
counter. Your choice fo r......... O /iw U

Men’s Oxford Special
About 15 pairs men's $4.00, $4.50 and 

$6.00 oxfords in patent, vici and kangaroo, 
narrow larts, and in broken lota. # 1  AA  
All on counter' Your choice for wwiUU

Hat Special
About a dozen and a half 6f men's $2.50 

and $3.00 hats in broken sizes. $1 CQ 
All out on counter. You choiae w l i w U

Men’s Tie Special
For these twu days only wa will sell 

three 50c four-in-hand neckties $1.00

Men’s Hats
$7.50 John B. Stet

son h a ts .....................
$6.00 John B. Stet

son hats......................
$5.00 John B. Stet

son hats---**..............
$4.00 John B. Stet

son hats ------- —  -----
Men's $3.00 nobby

hats a t................. . .
Men’s Star $2.50 hats

will sell fo r................ -
Men's $1.50 and 

$2.00 hate at---------
Men's $1.26 hate will 

sell f or .......................-

$6.50
$5.40
$4.50
$3.60
$2.45
$2.15
$1.35
$1,00

Wash Goods and Lawns
All 6c fancy lawna to 4p

g o a t ........ ; ........................  "W
All 10c fancy lawns to f ln

sell fo r ............ -........... --- 0b
All 16c fancy lawns will

go fo r...............................
A ll 20c fancy lawns will

Mufor........................
All 25c fancy lawns will A *

g o a t............... *............... Uk
All 35c fancy lawns will 

sell fo r ............................. 25C
Silks

AU 36c silks will be on
sale for............ ..............

All 50c silks will be on
sale fo r............- - - - ........

A ll 75c silks will be on

“ a U $1.00 silks wili be on 
sale fo r...........................

25c
45c
60c
85c

mrren-%oskee<
THE H 0 ME 0-FGOO D

Men’s Clothing
$18.50 
$17.50 
$16.50 
$15.50 
$14.50 
$12.50 
$10.00 

*1#:00 $8.50 
$7.50

AU Men’s $22.50 
suits a t....................

AU men’s $20.00 
suits a t....................

AU men’s $18.50 
suits a t.....................

AU men’s $17.60 
suits a t ....................

AU men’s $16.60 
suits a t .....................

AU men’s $15.00 
suits a t...............

AU men's $12.50 
suits at....................

AU men’s 
suits a t........

AU men’s $8.60 suits 
to go a t...................... '

All men’s $7.60 suits An r s  
to go a t......................  tO lO U

All men’s $6.60 suits 
to go a t......................

A ll men’s $6.00 suits 
to go a t......................

$5.00
$3.75

i’ Skirts
AU ladies’ 

skirts to go at--- 
All ladies’ 

skirts at.

skirts at 
All 

skirts at

skirts at
All

skirts at 
All

skirts at 
A ll ladies

M drtsa t-.....
AU ladies 

skirts a t ........

ladies’
t

$3.60

ladies’
k..

$4.00

ladies’
t --

$5.00

ladies’ $6.00

ladies’
fc--. . . . .

$7.60

$8.60

$10.00
*!*•
. .

$1.98
$2.40
$2,80
$3.20
$3.98
$4.80
$5.98
$6.80
$7.98- r

-.rm.,


